
 

Village Survey Report: Pansali 

Unnat Bharat Abhiyan (UBA) is inspired by the vision of transformational change in rural development 

process by leveraging knowledge institution to help build the architecture of an inclusive India. It aims to 

provide basic amenities, Industries and livelihood, better water management system, providing 

renewable energy and better ways to educate people about organic farming. It involves reputed college 

like ours in indigenous development of self-sufficient and creating sustainable village cluster. PANSAL 

village under the sub division of outer Delhi.  Was allotted to department of Journalism, Maharaja 

Agrasen Institute of Management Studies,Rohini, Delhi.On 27th of August 2022, Maharaja Agrasen 

institute of Management Studies affiliated to Guru GobindSingh Indraprasth University, Delhi, 

participated in the Unnat Bharat Abhiyaan of MHRD (Ministry of Human Resource and Development) by 

the government of India.  

21 students participated in this project with the goal of knowing about the demographics of the area as 

well as their societal problems.  

The project of Unnat Bharat was headed by Prof. Dr.Sangeeta Malik, Cordinator with 5 Co-cordinators 

and 18 memebers.The Pansali villege visit was headed by Dr. Umesh C. Pathak (Associate Professor) and 

Mrs. Shefali Ahuja (Assistant Professor) .Under their guidance, students were able to conduct survey and 

interview dozens of localites in an orderly fashion. It should be noted that the people in this survey were 

not only men, but women too. This survey was successfully completed with the help of the Mentor and 

Counsellor’s representative Mr.Anil Sharma. 

It was duly noted in the survey that most of the localities faced problems in accessing the basic amenities 

for sustainable living i.e.,water and sanitation. Other problems were the poor construction of houses, 

artificial swamps due to poor drainage facilities, lack of concrete roads, lack of women being an income 

generator for their families and confined to only household activities. 

It was a great and informative experience for everyone to know the real problems of villagers. Some 

photos are shared about the survey conducted at Pansali Villege. 
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